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its a crying hnmt. rhlouK'1
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Th,. rise In water rates hardly Inatl- -

fourth dimension. Ilia cure nre can-tcrc- d

upon the oocttanut crop; nil clae
la an htle dream to him. The Inhabi-
tant of Mars. If' aui'h there bo, live
upon a world nati time cilder'otati
ours, nnd therefore may be much far-
ther advanced in ctvUiflaftton than our-th- e

same feeilim .f pity that fa- took
teh same feeling of pity that wo look
down upon the Kayulniaux and

Mars Is flti old world, long slin'e
past It prime. This is known by the
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Entered at the po.toffic at Pandle- - Dally, six month, by mail
ton. Oregon, a .ccond-cla- . mall r"y- - U,rM month b mail...
matter. Daily, one month by mail -

Then whining revolutionist, reem-hl- o

tho blackberry that la red when It
I. green. Tho Reds when blue are
yellow. Detroit New.

Smoking on the streets L now pro-
hibited In Phlhulelphat. Don't Ret
exrited. The law. aa yet. nppllea only

7.Daily, one year by earn rarity of It's atmosphere, and the
scarcity or It s water supply, l.lfe If
it exists M all Is maintained throiiKh
the alteration of scientific appllancaa
greater than any of w hich we know.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD
shop. $n

In Our Model Sanitary Basement.
(LKANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Mam Line Phonos, All 15.

All Other Departments Call 22
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

Fancy White Cauliflower, each 50c
Well Bleached Celery, bunch 15c
Fresh Brussel Sprouts, pound 35c
Large Solid Head Lettuce, each 15c and 20c
Fresh Turnips and Carrots, bunch 5c
Fancy Large Bell Peppers, pound 50c
Fancy Smooth Sweet Potatoes, 3 pounds 25c
Cannon Ball Cabbage, pound 5c, 50 pound lots or

more pound '. 4c
We pay the highest market Price for Ranch Eggs

and Butter and will pay a premium for some nice
fat Turkey Hens, dry picked.

Daily, six months by carrier 3.. 5

Daily, three montha by carrier 1.95
Dally, one month, by carrier .

one year, by mall 1.50
aix montha, by mall .75

S in four montha by mail .50

Telephone 1

OXE SALE IN OTHER CITIES.
Imperial Hotel Newi Stand. Portland

ON Mi l. AT
Chicago Bureau, !09 Security
Waahlnarton, D C, Bureau (01 Four-

teenth Street N W.

to mltors-- Nashville Tennesset

One of the strangest things in thia
world is ho-- often a girl can powder
her nose without getting chalk in her
lungs. Indianapolis News,

EASES A COLD
A SOtTHKRN BIUSEUB.

ONE DOSE lVE&BRIGH if
aboDt the stars

A little breeae blew from the south
And touched my cheek today.

A swift caress, as though some word 'twould bring;
A sense of melancholy through the hours which seemed

to stay, ' Slurs (Continue-!)- . TOP DYE
pIS GUARANTEED TO DYE AND 1 1; ;

U PRESERVE THE TOP U ::

"Pape's Cold Compound" then
breaks up a cold in a

few hours
! Considering the nrohabiliiv and theI.ikc a feather dropped from cir ling aerial wing.
Mntprobability of lite on Mars, it may
j be well to consider some of the dif i -
lenities contended with noon our own m'ndutonn (m.vrt.sT in i'MtTHtvi srtmr
world. Kelief comes instantly. A d

AND SUNPROOF! t
1RAINPR00F APPLIED i M

I II :;

A tender warmth has made a glow
Within my heart; yet cheer

Has chilled a little since that breeze went by;
The call of d voices 1 have strangely seemed

to hear.
Though somehow I do not understand just why.

Graco R Hall.

ousIf, for instance, there was some ever-- wo hour until three d
sort of natural barrier between the usually breaks up n aev Unpeoples Wareh

wjiimmaflmg w ie , I, .4VS It) Hwe fjga more favored portions, of the earth ends all the gi lpi
and the polar region the land or the Tne very first dose opens your

DEALER 13 INSTRUCTED TOl X
BYOUB YOUR MONEY IF YOU 111 X

DISSATISFieO WITH RE3ULT3. j- .-and Laplanders and kin- - i sed-u- p nostrils and the air pass. ig. .

dred people and no one had ever seen the head. Stops nose running, relieve
them face to face or knew of their ex- - the headache, dullness, feverishnes?
istence. what then would we consider sneezing, soreness and stiffness,
of the probability of life In that re- - Pon't stay stuffed-np- ! Quit blow

A VERY CLEAR CASE
sAi.r: hy H -

W. I.. I MM1M. GARAOS I
w. i. (i.u)W A n .
H VM1.I.V CO. II . .

V. A. HOAtil.AM I
lSOlMt-- l I' ti.lt.ii: I ,,

if DEALER CANNOT SUPPLY WRITE 0IKCT II ' '

consiun . xi wouia aoumtess gro wltnout "K and snuffling: Clear your
gested head! Nothing else in the
world gives such prompt relief ns
'Tape's Cold Compound." which costs
only a few cents at any drug store. It

saying that life amid perpetual ice
and snow would be impossible, and
yet. the Ksquimau is not worried. He
hibernates during the long; winter and
spends his summer days In fishing
and so long as the supply of whale
blubber does not become exhausted,
seems very well contented.

So it is with the Hottentot living

HOSE who claim President Wilson was to blame for de-i-L

feat of the treaty do not mean what they say. President
Wilson has worn himself out in an earnest effort in be-

half of the treaty. He was never over stubborn nor dictatorial.
He consulted frankly with the senate and house committees
on his first return from Paris and had the league covenant
amended in order to comply with requests made by senate
leaders at that time. Everything that the republicans led by

IgansBBBraRBBDaaEsaamasJ X
acts without assistance, tastes nice,
contains no quinine Insist upon
Pape's!

NOTICE

Opening and
Closing Schedule

of the

Highway Service Station

under the blazing sun in the jungles
on the equator, he never worries about

I have moved my
office back to the
American National
Hank BliUdlng, suite

his income tax nor the problem of the
DR. H. H. HATTERY
Physician and Surgeon

American National Flank Building
Office phone 5?.1. Res. phone 1070

105, Phone

LADIES! SECRET TO DALE ROTHWELL
OVtlnwOlal and Opricinn.

Lodge asked for was secured by Wilson after he went back to
the peace conference. The record shows this.

During the time the senate was haggling over the treaty
the president often expressed the view there would be no ob-

jections to reservations that would help interpret the treaty
and not destroy it. He would not stand for the Lodge resolu-
tions because they would nullify the treaty, not ratify it. The
league of nations Lodge would have provided would have been

ic?
5

at Intersection of Court and Alta Sts.

OPEN 7 A. M. CLOSE 6:30 P. M.

Except Saturday nights and Holidays

A full line of Oils, Greases and Accessories
Repliblic Tires

GAS 30c PER GALLON, STARTING NOV. 24.

I
Bring Back its Color and Lustre

with Grandma's Sage
Tea Resipe.

Clean-U- p Sale
5
I!Common garden sage brewed into a

heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn aray. streaked and

useless to the world. The president was justified in holding
out against such a farcical proceeding.

After the Lodge resolutions had been voted down by the
senate Wednesday and the Hitchcock resolution of unqualified
ratification had been likewise rejected the administration
leaders strove to bring about a compromise. But the majority
senators voted down their motions, overruled Vice President
Marshall three times and refused all efforts at a compromise.
They insisted on Lodge's way or nothing. Thereby they forced
the defeat of the treaty and they must take the responsibility
therefor.
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j faded hair beautifully dark and lux OF
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uriant Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home though, Is
troublesome. An easier way to get
the ready-to-us- e preparation improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
a large bottle, at little cost, at drug
stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a
lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful,

THE JOLLY INNLUMBERTHE WILDCAT FAD.
we all desire to retain our youthful

HE savings division of the United States treasury
L ment is doing its best to keep the "wildcats" from get-- :

aarnening your nair witn vvyetns
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one

UP ir.r all rfco mvnov tn tlio hilt-- , it. has A hard and can tell, because it does it so natural- -

li

We have about ten thousand feet of off
grade and damaged lumber that we want to
clean up before inventory. The first come will
be the first served.

. . Iy, so evenly. You just dampen a
thankless job. Wildcat speculation is the great national pas--j sponse or goft brU3h with it and draw
time now and nobody thanks the government for interfering this through your hair, taking one

small strand at a time; bv morning
with the game. Everybody who has a little money to lose isjall Rraj. hairs have difJappeared. After
losine it. All that thev get for it is the thrill of a great antici--' another application or two your hair

Our motto is to please you. If we do tell
your friends. If we don't tell us.

Try the Jolly Inn's
FAMOUS RAVIOLLIS AND HOT TA MALES

THEY ARE GREAT

We extend a specialy invitation to the farm-
ers and ranchers. Here you will find just the
home cooking you have been looking for and
amid pleasant surroundings.

becomes beautifully; dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you appear years
younger.

pation and the thud of a great disillusionment.
But disillusionment does not cure, If it did, there would

be some hope. The wise wildcatters know that the victim has
been stung is the easiest to sting again. He keps on "investing"
so long as he has a dollar or a Liberty bond to lose. It is like GUSS OF SALTS IF

Oregon Lumber
Yard Basement Hotel St. Georgeplaying the lottery, or the races, with this difference : In the

lottery and races some win.
"Promoters of phony enterprises and peddlers of worthless
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Eat less meat if you feel Back-ach- y

or have Bladder
trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their
efforts to filter it from the system.
Regulat eaters of meat must flush
the kidneys occasionally. Tou mu?

DANCE COLD SPRINGS

DANCE HALL

stocks seem to vie with each other in the preposterousness of

their propositions, with the certainty that the one making the
most unbelievable representations will be most believed," says
the St. Louis Post Dispatch.

There is no use of trying to propose anything so outlandish
that "investors" will not fall for it. It can't be done. It has
been tried. The story is that a newspaper in an Eastern city
printed a satirical warning against unsafe speculation and in-

cluded a mock prospectus of "The Munchausen Philosopher's
Stone and Gull Creek Oil Co.," with a capital stock of $4,000,-000,00- 0

and a working: capital of $37, paying dividends semi-dail- y

except on Sundays.
Something about that appealed to speculators. It may have

been the $4,000,000,000 or the piety of the outfit implied in

the candid announcement that no dividends would be paid on
SiinriAvR. Anvwav. a lot of neople wanted to know where

relieve them like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste
and poison, else you feel a dull misery
in the kidney region, sharp pains in
the back or sick headache, dizziness j

We Are Busy
But Not Too Busy to Take on More Work

WE KNOW
That when it comes to overhauling or tuning up
your car we can deliver tho goods.

WE KNOW
That you will be thoroughly pleased with the
performance of your car after it leaves our shop.

WE KNOW
That there are many cars here that arc being
neglected that are wearing needlessly for
want of being overhauled at the proper time.
Don't wait too long.

LET US DO IT NOW

your stomach sours, tongue is coateu
and when the weather is bad you have

Saturday Night November 22nd

FLETCHER'S BIG JAZZ ORCHESTRA
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of gedlment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three time during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids '

I

!

LOTS OF PEP. GOOD EATS
and flush off the body's urinous wastethey could get some of the stock.

The government is offering Thrift Stamps, Savings Stamps,
"Babv Bonds" and new Treasury Savings Certificates in $100

get about four ounces of Jad Raits
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
m hr.r. ut Inr !J TatB rlflVa find vn r Kin- -

1 C. Yn tnim1 " ' ..... - - . rm t r aa

and 51000 denominations. me only lauit w WT W Will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapeswith them is that they are safe. They would sell better it there

was a chance to lose something on them. i Jewett &and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to

NlKhl phone 344-- R8 Day Phone 486 54 Majn gt
WOMEN LIKESenator McNary wanted the treaty ratified but he could and toI b1a(ldpr irritation. Jad salts

lined with the h inexpensive, harmless and makes anot stand the pressure and on the final test up
delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

Lodge forces. Senator Chamberlain stood fast by tne presi- -
drink wni(,n miI1ions of men and wo-de-

and for the neace treatv. Had the people of Oregon men take now and th. thus avoiding....... 1J a !orlr.,,n 1i.lnnv nnA V.larlHfte tiworeS.
shown the same relative independence that fenaieion am twO-- J

KEEP LOOKING YOUNGytars ago Oswald West would have been senator and his vote
would have been for the treaty. HMNES

EARLY TO BED EARLY TO RISE

Will Get the DucksIt's Easy-- If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive TabletsAny increase in pay jfranted to the coal miners will be paid

by the homeowners of the nation. This is a fundamental fact
not to be overlooked and most people are not overlooking the
Suet IF YOU ARE WISE AND USE

i
WESTERN SHELLSCARS BECAUSE THEY ARE EASY

TO HANDLE.

The president is trying hard to quiet unrest and reduce the
living cost but it is a hard thing to do wihout cooperation from
congress.

The secret of keeping young: is to feel
young to do this you must watch your
Uver and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complerion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a n physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the Uver and bowels, which he gave to
liis patients for years

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action vet always effective. They bring
about that natural buoyancy which all
.hould enjoy by toning up the Hver and
rlrarirfe the svstem of impurities.

' Kd. :.:.'CiiveTableLarekriOwii

SOL BAUMA fine way to cripple Oregon would be to adopt the initia-

tive law provided for a four per cojpt interest rate. It would
simply mean that the money would be loaned elsewhere in or-

der to obtain a higher rate. Umatilla Auto Co. !Sporting Good Store
Guns, Sweaters, Leather Vesta, at prices that are right

Hotel Pendleton Bid.cleaner lookingdo 809 Garden Street Phone 417much toward
' naleton,

Cleaner streets would
buildings nnd store fronts svy Utat oiivc tutor. It iim avi

I 9&


